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CONEAR: During the Calvert dinner in New' York tc H* "Men »(

Oietinttion’’, Ttmcgood Marshal! feenter), general csonsei of NAACP.
carfare with Walter E. Terry, vice president. and Tua'•» Rethik, exeem
live vk* president «f Calvert DietllSsr* Cerp. !
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Goodwill Used Cars

OXFORD MAN !S
HELD ON CHARGE
OF MURDER j

j OXFORD William David Wil-'
ikerson. is in County iail in default j
| of SI9COO bond for bits appearance;
¦in Granville Superior Court,

j Wilkeison. 22, is charged with ¦
! the July , slaying of Miss Frances j
; Beil Taylor, 22. in an ass.-av at the j
[home of xibert Hunter, a resident;
lof Easy Street.

1 Mayor Hugh tvi. Corrin found!
: probable cause for holding Wiikax-
¦ sotx during a recent hearing.

; The Taylor woman died in Duke
iHospital of a pistol shot wound in-
¦fiictcd below the heart.

FLA, MINISTER
IS SPEAKER AT
RALEIGH CHURCH

i RALEIGH Elder Lawrence
;Hastings, who bail; from St. Pc :

tersburg* Florida, v«s g'lect speak-
ci of the Raleigh Gcthsemanio j
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| ? APPLIANCES
? TELEVISION
? TIRES & TUBES !

! Tintton* \
STORES

j 413-415 Fayetteville St.
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VJI*}1*} Pontiac “6'’ Sedan. Ra- j
dio, Heater, Seat cov-
ers 51595

'sl Mercury Custom Sport

Coupe. Radio, Heater,
Seat covers . ?]69j

*3l Studebaker "V-d 2-Dr. ‘
Fully equipped and Auto-
ntpiic transmission $1335

50 ord Custom Club Coupe
Rgdio, Heater. Seat cov- 1
en? . 51 105 j
Pontiac Chieftain De-
luxe. Sedan. Deluxe o-
quipment and Hydra-
matte 51993

’C't Chevrolet 2-Dr Radio
*** and Heater $149: ¦

'ql ford Custom ¦Sedan.
Custom equipped and

, Fordomatic . . 51491
Mt) Hash Super "000'

Deluxe Sedan. Fully
equipped and
Overdrive $395 1

’IQ Ford Custom Sedan.
*• Radio. Heater, Seat

covers. Kxtm
clean $695

V|Q Ford "6” 2-Dr Heater
and seat
covers ... $795

*

JljJ Ford ”0" 2-Dr.
Heat*.!'. Seat cover;
Ckiut $785

lift Stadebaker Champion
*

Sedan. Fully equipped
and Overdrive . ..$995

*lO .Pontiac Chieftain 2-Dr.
Radio, Heater, Scat
covet s $335

'lO Chevrolet Ficetlinc De-

luxe Sedan. Radio, Heal-
er, Sint covers . $335

IJQ Ford Custom Club Coupe
* f

Radio, Heater, Scat
covers $695

*|“ Pontiac Sedan. Radio,
4 Heater, Seat covers $595

V| "¦ Dodge Custom Sedan.
Radio. Heater, Seat cov-
es rs 5795
Chrysler Royal Sedan
Radio, Heater, Sent cov-
ers ..$245

TfTK CAROLIKtAK

Illness Cuts Baseball
League Head's Trip Short
CHICAGO Dr. J. R Martin,

president of the Negro American ,!

'vague is back in Chicago aft su-
spending several weeks in Europe I
on his first vacation oversaes.

His trip was spoiled and cut
short because he became ill ic

i Pans. He did. however, get a
j ..irf ivc to sec Paris and other j

I parts of France, Tendon and the 1
jO-onatior, of Elisabeth H.

Declaring- that he enjoyed the
trip immense!}' and believes h«
.via jeturti to Europe again next'

Seventh Day Adventist Church.
July It.

Elder Hastings chose as his text '
the following quotation: “Paul

j s 'Sid to the centurion and to the
; soldiers ‘except Uitose abide in n.e
| ye cannot be saved' ".—Acts

I He admonished Christians to re-
j main in the "old skip of Zion”
j which he termed the* church.

; "Although we the Christian., are
i to*s**! about God will not leave
! nor forsake us '. Christ said, ‘ Upon :
i diis rock J will build /ny church
i and the gates of Hell shall not
j prevail”, the Elder told the grout
»n concluding his message.

The Seventh Day Adventist !Church will hold it's revival dur ;

i mg the week of July 19. Nightly
meetings willbe held at 7:30 p m

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

CONN - GOWER
Pontiac Company

UNED CAR LOT’

507 Fayetteville Dial 3-4888

I Minister Installed By
! Church At Willard, N. C.

WILIARD The week long in. j
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CONDENSED STATEMENT !

HRST-OTIZB MI&TRIOT (10.
!

C! ose of Business June 30, 1953. \

RALEIGH VNGIER IMIKSOOTttJLL
w-.or

West Bids Branfh «.*leUE*» KINSTON FAJCTItVIU*MORIHKAD Cm fLIOTOS LOUISBURG FUANKUNTON
BUN SON HOSEBORO SPRING HOPE

~“K.
BEAUFORT FORI BRAGG HIGHLANDS

rAMP EEJEUNE PINK HILL CHERRY POINT
COATS GARNER NEWTON GROVE MAVSVILLE

NEWPORT

RESOURCES?

Uaah in Vaults and Due from Rank* $ 36,682,229.97
U. S. Government Securities. ...... .$39,580,702.39
Obligations of Federal Agencies and

Other Marketable Securities. . . . 19,499,090.17
State Bonds 10,373,231.45
Municipal Bonds ... 13,123,127.84 84,576,1^1.85
Accrued Interest ; 376.990.38
Loans and Disfcotirit* 67,989,382.79
Banking Houses, Furniture and Equipment 1,602,958.36

$191,227,713.35

LIABILITIES;

Capital Stock ¦ ! $ 1,200,000.00
Surplus 7,500.000.00
Undivided Profits 64,3,448.44
Reserve Account—Accrued and Unearned Interest, 7,307,746181

. ..... Taxes. Insurance and Qt&er Reserves 841,893 38
Clearings 173,734,624.72

DEPOSITS: $191,227,710.35
J

\ r

EVERY COURTESY, ATTENTION AND SERVICE CONSISTENT WITH
GOOD BANKING ARE THE HACILITIES OFFERED BY THIS INSTITUTION

I ——Mg It

- WEEK. ENDING SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1953

1 jj
PRESENT NT RALEIGH \\\C.\
EVENT The Annual Iawn
Party e? the Women's Activity

. uUv.it. t»i MQvurocr Truth
l"( i v,;ts hehi «« tin* lawn
»f Dr. j,rul >lrs. L. E. McCauley,
8 Nor 1.1 Tar.horo Striet. The

f.tuKsOji uud >Ino tand were all
ri ht vv itli Dr. Martin, but wlnu
h-: rciacmberctt .rq. t about Gieat
Briiiau was the coronation. He
fa id:

'T could hardy believe it as far
th' enthusiasm of the ptonk for

the Coronation. Many people stay-
tv {inUnw'ri ou Pace 31

U>rme of Hit- (i.irlv was "Laity

Bc.iutilt-H ,».il of Uie Ueauti-
-1 fiaxss of H.il&ish were honored
; a,art M-j J. JJeSh.iXor Jackson

«as special guest .cud sues!
- peakrr.

Left to riqht, Mrs. Mildred Wil-
liams. Vtrs. Murrie Ellison, Mrs.
Wilbert een Sills, Mrs Adeline
Lilly, Mrs. Christina Tilts. Miss
Lena Burt, Mrs. Euta >i:te
rn, Mrs. .J. DeShazor .Jackson,
ga*st speaker, Sirs. J. \. Boyer.
"Y” Director. Mrs. Cattle Berr\.
Mrs. Deeosi Rogers, Mrs 5. E.
McCauley, aj»<t tlrs Janet Mar

ebrna. vice chairman of the com

vear, L)r. Martin said to him Uv
.best country is the United State.-.

What impressed him most on
his journey was the trip in
*, 'uro*'«* on the Queen Mary

the Coronation, and the f»sei- . ;
nation of Parts. Sharing with
him the thrills of the journev
were his wife, Mrs, Lula Mar-
tin. and ah brother, Ur. A. T.

I Martin, and bis wife, Mrs.
Valve Martin, both of Mem-
l .is

i Or. J. B. Martin's traveling
paaions tnqoytd Paris more than

>p did because he spent five days!
there in a hospital. He had time
"0 buy a few souvenirs, and Mrs.

iMartin purchased new clothes and
'ourp-rnrs both in Palis and in

London.
Os Paris. Dr. Martin said:
4 'l really liked Paris. The city '.

:is beautiful, especially it. parfcV!
; true* "or-, and hi-toric spots France
!is a great country for bicyt'es.!

' Fi'v'n n hat I could see France !
is a country of two classes the •

inch and ttic jtoor. The poor ride I
! bicycles because they cannot as-1
ford automobiles They jun don't [

: have a chance to get ahead. For j
: instance many of them work for j
I only $3 a week although prices !
ja*'e -eery high.

‘Ore thing I noticed, though, was :
i -at all the people seemed lumpy. |
whether they were rich or poor.' I

” ittee 'lrs. Marthenu Sanders.
Mrs. Etbei Rogers Mrs Carver
Debnaui. Mrs. .Rosa Tucker, awi
Airs. Joelia Perry.

Standing Mrs. Doris Race,
Mrs. Marie Riddick. Mrs. Mary
Love. Mrs. Carrie Burgess. Mrs.
Alzora Pettiford, Miss Eva Jones.
Mrs. Annie Jones. Mrs. Maty
Green. Mrs. Francis G. J oiw-s.
Mrs. Mary Harris, Mrs. Beatrice

Freddie Williams.
Mrs. Mozell Merritt, Mrs. Naomi.
Cannon. Mrs. Alice Mitchell.
Mrs. Rosetta Rami. Mrs. L’zHe
Ritter, Miss Gladys Towel; and
Miss Jones

rite Wilkin Company, Lawreirceburs. Indiana - B!rn<te ti Whisker - sf, l*ro<>i 7:>.,» <;raii» Neutral
Spirits

/
~

jstallstion services which wove held ’
| of. the Rolesvillc Baptist Church of j
j wiilard, N. C.. for the Rev. R. B. i

• Sykes, were climaxed Sunday, Ju-j
! !

-
v 12 with a full day of activities j
The 11-oo morning service v.w- !

conducted by Rev. Dave Mont-
ford of Goldsboro. Music was von
dc-red by the Choir of the First
Baptist Church of Fuquay Spring;

i The f-.icme for the mornir.g service
1 hrs?: ' ! want Water”
' TH? installation sermon was d. -!
| livered by the Howrend W. T !
| Thontojon, Jr., of Warsaw. K c !
|He was occompani-ed by his: choir !
jatM congregation of the Warsaw I

J Baptist Church. The theme for!
| the installation; ‘‘Serving God j
With What We Have” Following '

S the sermon. Rev. Thompson per- j
jformed the installation ceremony j

| Tlic whole day was a series n ;
I spiritual services that were in :

¦ spiratjonni to ail in attendance,
i During the entire week of .en !

'ice the offereing totaled 5378.93
(At the conclusion of the evenin..
! service. The pastor, Rev. R. B
i Sykes was presented a cheque fu:
jthe amount of $286.93. The presen-
tation was made by Mis. Finncll
There were numerous visitors for
the activities

--ROY C. STREET

mgw roTnm. Jm
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Mdon, juicy and iee cold, makes
| at) exceptionally enticing sympier
| dessert- A sherbert glane of melon
• bells, half honeydew and half can-
| telmipe, topped with Frosted May-
-1 onnaise Squares is ft faviuite of

! mine.
* * *

• How to make mayonnaise
squares: Combine i cup real may-
onnaise with ‘4 cup heavy cream,
whipped. Fold in ' V- *up mara-
schino cherries, chopped, and
freeze in ft refrigerator tray. Cut
in squares and seirve on melon
balls or other fruit dessert salads.
P.S. If you've no melon bell cut-
ter, use one of Hie spoons in jmur
metal measuriwg spoon set,

* * *

Jcivelry experts say "never'' to |
the idea that pearls should be i
cleaned by dipping them In soapy jj water. The best and safest way is '

| to carefully wipe them with a
! damp cloth.

# A‘ #

A tip to teen-agers! JDid you
know your sneakers can be dyed to
match your favorite sports en-
sembles? Just make an all-purpose
dye solution- of the desired color j
and apply with ® small brush or
sponge. Marty of the younger set
have several pairs dyed ih their
favorite shades. And occasionally
I’ve seen them wearing two colors.

AAA
It's a neat trick to frost a cake

without merging up the plate. Ar- |
range r.qmtres of waxed paper on !
cake plate so they will extend j
about an inch under cake and cons- j
plelety cover plate. Frost, then !
carefully pull out paper-;, U»ylng 1
plate peYfeetty

f yo u can phone for ||||K
! I your PACKAGE oi Ipll
I \ COOL WEATHER" Jg|||

go&d'nev’*. News about that”-won- WjJm
derftil, wonderful feeling—to sleep

s cooking in cooler, cle-ner comfort

Keep an eye on how the children’s
appetites perk up, giving them th,

reserve energy they need for sum
tner play. All this is as close a;

'%» your telephone and Just as easy to

DIAI. YOIIR PACKAGK OF COOL WEATHER . . .

WT | dealer, or air conditioning dealer. Room

U£WC\\l has a Packaged Air Conditioning Unit to
WH your family's needs. Why not call

T him today He’ll give vox i the INSIDE
STORY on COOL WEATHER, at no oh

X / ligation to you.

(CAKOUN* rowts & uoinTcoMriiNt)
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